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ALIX WON IT IN GOOD TIME

Robbio F Not Speedy Enough to Push the

Gallant Little Maro.

FOUR VERY FAST HEATS WERE DRIVEN

Pjlo'n Slnlllon Won tha Pint One , tint Jones
Couldn't I.ct tha Other * Go that

W y Smooth Work by Two
Swift Trotters.-

Hotwccn

.

4,000 and 6,000 people assembled
> t Union park yesterday afternoon to wit-

ness

¬

the matched race between Allx and
tlohbla P , but before the end of the last
peat nearly half-of the spectators had left

Vs IhO; grounds. The track was very heavy
> fnd slower than usual. The 2CO: pacing race

did not take place at all , while the 2:40: trot
i icctned to be a contest between dray horses.-

Thcro
.

were four entries In this race and It
was a procession In single file each heat.-

i

.

i
, Brilliant Chief won the first race because he-

couldn't help It. Summary :

Brilliant Chief , s. h. , by Nutwood
Chief IllCue 222

Jack Shepard 383
Carrie W 444T-

lmo : 2:47U: , 2:47: , 2:33'i.:

When Allx and Hobble P appeared on the
track they were accorded & hearty welcome.
They were sent off on the second trial , but
owing to the soft condition of the course
Allx broke badly and did not recover herself
pntll Hobble P was at the quarter post
going llko a brown streak. Allx was fifty
yards behind when she settled down to busi-
ness

¬

, and the speedy little mare began clos-

ing
¬

up the gap between herself and Robbie-
P at a splendid rate of speed. She closed
UP so fast at the turn that she made her
antagonist look as If he was going very
lowly , and at the three-quarters was only

1 length behind. The pair came down the
Itretch like the thoroughbreds they are , but
the game little mare could not head the
stallion , who went under the wire a half
length In the lead In 2:17.: The tlmo by
quarters was : Quarter , 0:35: ; half , 1:10: ;

three-quarters , 1:44 ; mile , 2:17.
Hobble P was In the lead' when they

Itartcd for the second heat , and they passed
the quarter In 0:33: , and went the half In-

iCO. . Robbto broke and Allx went to the
(rant by six lengths. At the stretch Allx
was coming easy nnd Robbie P was sailing
along like a whirlwind to make up for lost
tlmo. Allx won the heat , but the heat was
too fast for the stallion and ho broke under
the wire , a half length behind Allx.

The third heat was a horse race to the
bait mile post , which was passed In 1:05: , and
fter a neck and neck Journey Into the

ttrctch they came down llko a pole
team until the fifteen-sixteenths * was
reached , and Pylo's horse broke , letting
Allx win by two lengths.-

At
.

the end of the third heat the owner
if Allx , Morris Jones , claimed the race, as-

It was a special event , and he was ot the
opinion that It was the best two In three
beats. Ed Pyle contended that the race
Should be governed by association rules and
make It the best three In five. The Judges
concurred with Pyle , and Jones threatened
to withdraw his marc , as the track was In-

no condition and his animal was not In con-

dition
¬

for hard racing. Ho was finally por-

luadcd
-

to go another heat , nnd It was seen
that both horses would be sent along to win
the heat If possible , but Allx took th lead

nd won In 2:1C.: Summary :

Allx , b. m. , by Patronage 2111
hobble P 1 222

Time : 2:17: , 2:15: , 2:14: , 2:15-

.SFOKT

: .

ItEIfUSED TO PINISII.-

Bt.

.

. Mlclmcl'a Chief Competitor tay§ Down
Half Way at Shocpshcnd-

.SIIEEPSHEAD
.

BAT , July 4. Racing at
Brighton Bench and Flushing drew many
people away from Bheepshcnd Bay today.
The weather was cool and pleasant and
the betting brisk. The first race today was
at a mile nnd a half on the turf , Instead
of the regulat on sprint. St.Mlchncl and Sport
were the choices , the former being the
favorite. Sport ran about six furlongs and
then concluded ho had can-led his load of
lead long enough. His feet stuck to the
turf, and he did not understand the gamo.-

Ho
.

stopped , and when Lcgget sought to
persuade him to go he tried to go through
the fence. Legget then turnea the colt
end trotted bact to the stable.-
Cacsarlon

.

, a hot favorite In
the second race , won with commanding
ease. He was In front soon after the start ,

md Dogget took no chances. Mr. Jingle
and Nahnrn rather surprised the talent In
the third. They hnd their race from the
tart , and finished heads apart. Results :

First race, mile and a half on turf : St.
Michael ((8 to 6)) won , Long Beach ((6 to 1)-

eccond
)

, Chief Justice ((10 to 1)) third. Time :

8:36: 15.
Second race , five furlongs : Cacsarlon ((3-

to 5) won , Sllvle (3 to 1) second , Jessie Taral
((10 to U third. Time : 1:03.:

Third race , mile nnd an eighth : Mr-
.Jlnglo

.
((40 to 1)) won , Nahma ( C to 1)) second ,

Peacemaker (7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:45: 35.
Fourth race , mlla and a fourth : Sir

Walter ((0 to 6)) won , Banquet (a to 5)) sec-
ond

¬
, Roche ((9 to 5)) third. Time : 2:07: 45.

Fifth race , Futurity course : Waltseer (8-

to 5)) won , Connoisseur (3 to 1) second ,
Monaco ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15-

.Blxth
: .

race , one mile : Tom Skldmoro (2-

to 1) won , Dally America (4',4 to 1)) second ,
Chattanooga ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:39: 35.

Seventh race , two miles and a half : St.
John ((5 to 1)) won , Westmoreland ((10 to 1))
second , Qlenfallon ((8 to 1) third. No time.

REV KL SANTA ANITA TltOVKS HIMSELF

Wins the Sheridan Stakes Kiislly From a
Good Field nt Unnhlngton 1nrk.

WASHINGTON PARK , July 4. A big
holiday crowd attended the races today and

aw several excellent contests. Rey el
Banta Anita proved that his winning the
Derby was not an accident by easily cap-
turing

¬

the Sheridan stakes at a mile and
a quarter. He was a 3 to 5 favorite , and
after trailing his Held for a mile he cameaway nnd won without being fully ex-
tended.

¬

. In the first race Rasper bent
Bunup In a furious drive by a nose. Yo-
Tamblcn only galloped to win the second-
.Gunwad

.
was an easy winner In the third.

Pat , backed down from 10 to B to 1 , landed
the fifth for the Scoggan stables. Kgbart ,

the favorite , won the sixth , and the last
event went to the speedy old Gcraldlnc.
Results :

First race , five-eighths of a mile : Rasper
((3 to 1)) won , Sunup ((3 to 1)) second , Over-
ella (8 to 1) third. Time : 1:02.

Second race , mile nnd nn eighth : Yo-
Tamblcn (1 to 5)) won. Gloaming ((5 to 1-
)vccond

)
, Lake Spear ((40 to 1)) third. Time :

1:02: Vi.

Third race , one mile : Gunwnd ((3 to 1))
won , Tlppecanoe C0! to 1)) second , Little
Walter ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1II2U.

Fourth race , mile and a quarter : Rey el
Banta Anltu ((3 to B) won , Prince Carl ((2-

to 1) second , Peytonla ((50 to 1)) third. Time :

'Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile : Pat
(8 to 1)) won. Promenade ((4 to 1)) second ,
Uncle Luke ('JO to 1)) third. Time : 1:15.:

Sixth nice , one mile : Kgbart ((7 to 5)-

won.
)

. The Kitten ((10 to 1)) second , Marlel
((12 to 1)) third. Tlmo : i:42Vi.:

Seventh race , three-quarters of a mile :

Gcrnldtno ((5 to 1)) won , Lulu T ((10 to 1) sec-
ond

¬

, Pedestrian (3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:14: % .

s FIIIINI: > S

Sir Knight at O to 1 Win * the Independ-
ence

¬

Iliimllritp at Brighton Iteacli.
NEW YORK , July 4.At Brighton Bench

today the weather wax delightful and the
big holiday crowd was In good humor.
About forty bookmakers weighed In ana
were kept unusually busy taking money
from the many anxious depositors. The
card wa * not particularly brilliant , but In

IrisUiiiceii tha linlshcs served to
rrttitv M Illllo enthusiasm. The feature of
Out <Jy wo* the defeat of the favorite-
.Ijttniilliflilvr

.
, rnrxttly caused by the bad

> nf Jxjwlnnder, who spoiled severu-
ltUin * mut Dimity wu the cittmo of u bad
t1fl t>if ttm favorite. ItwultH ;

i'lnt * , nvr-tlirhthM of a mile ; Nick" ' it W'tn , Vinti-mi < to 1)) Hecond , Robin' H Hi II Mint , Time' 102.;' ( HI. * , unit mil" , Jew Itlpley (4 to-
Mat" *' < l nrul ((10 to 1)) second ,
iiatnt ttilnl Time ; 1:11.:

* *> * t <- *j l <.hrtfl r , short course :
if* Wfu t ) won. Uutttr ((6 to 1-
)H'rtu

)
( i tu I ) third. Time : 3:0: ! V4.

. . *** , nv - ljfhlhn of a mile : Pont
IVI in li WML TIIIKCI (21,4 to 1)) second ,

' I W UtH t ) Ililnl.flme ! lWW.:

Fff'ft * < . MI * mil * ' Hlr KnlBht ((5 to 1)-

t

)
tr-

't

;r tt'lfilhvtiHIlt t (ft tu 1)) MPCond , Vestl-
, , * it it, h ttitu . 'ttini : ! ! .

a tiiii ! tui i-Bhth ; Tiny
wo"* W II ((2" necond ,

ji 7 lu It third. Tlmo' 1D7: ,

Vtntvr (G to 1}

won , Annn lllshnp ((10 to 1)) second , Charad
((4 to 1) third. Time : 1:4-

4.nACINU

: .

AT INIM , NOLA-

.Imlrpemlenco

.

Dny Obnorvrd wild n Nlc-
1'rogram of Npord Krrntn.-

INDIANOLA
.

, Neb. , July 4.Spcclal( Tele-
gram to The Bee. ) The best racing evci-
scon In southwestern Nebraska was wit-
nessed today by a crowd of 1,000 people
Summaries :

Two-year-old trot nnd pace , one-lmli
mile heats , purse 1100 :

Norton Girl , 8. m. , by Dia-
mond

¬

120311K-ittle Wright 21012 !

Mays 3 3 3 re-
Time : 1:23: , 1:21: , lJi: , 1:19: , 1:25: , 1:20.:

2:10: trot , purse Sl&O :

Ben Johnston ,
Nnurinc 1212 !

Silvan Chief 3333 !

Time : 2:37: , 2:3l: >i , 2:33: , 2:35: , 2:33: >i.
2:50: pace , purse $150 :

Charlie Ban-
Cruiser
Leo Wllkes 4243Pretty II 3334Time : 2:33: , 2:37: , : , 2:3815.:

2:30: trot purse SIM :

Bob Swlckcrt : 1 1 1

Anna Plxlcy 2 2 !
Guy L 3 3 3

Time : 2:132:31: : , 2:3-
2.Onehalf

: .

mile and repeat , running , purse
$75 :
Day Time , i l
Jack Rogers , s 2

Bob Austin 2
Tanzy 4 4

Gray Ned 5 c

Time : 0:5214: 0:52-
4.Fiveeighths

: .
of a mile dash , running- ,

purse 175 : Day Time won , Moonlight sec ¬

ond. Jack Rogers third. Time : 1OOH-: Bob
Austin and Billy the Kid also won-

.AFIiUAMKIlIOAN

.

FAIR.

Special Attraction Yostcnluy WHS the Ituces
Program for Today.

Two thousand persons attended the Afro-
American stnto fair yesterday. The chief
attraction was the racing In the afternoon ,

the results of which were :

Gentleman's roadster race , one-half mile ,

best two In three : Won by C. H. Bryant's
"Frank Allen ," A. Copelnnd's "Katie" sec-
ond

¬

, A. W. Parker's "Safety" third. Time :
1:51.:

Foot race , 100 yards : Sumner Plummer
first , W. J. McAllister second , C. Banks
third. Time : 0:10.:

Bicycle race , one mile : Ed Jackson first ,
W. W. Mosely second , F. WIgglngton third.
Time : 3:15.:

Half mile dash : Bryant's "Dixie" first ,
Giles' "Chief" second. Time : 0:5214.:

Pony race , one-half mile : Shaffroth'B-
"Andy A" first , Elllgan's "Johnnie E" sec ¬

ond. Time : 1:00.:

Fancy saddle race : Mrs. A. D. White
first , C. II. Bryant second. Time : 1:30.:

Special races today will be the exhibition
races of the California stable , with several
trotters under 2:25.: Klnney Bros. ' "RedLight" will run In the running race.

Sumner Plummer , winner of the 100-yard
foot race , will attempt to beat ten seconds.

ran A FIGV.T.

China and Japan About Itcndy to Go to War
Over Corea.

VICTORIA , B. C. , July 4. The Empress of
China , eleven days from Yokohama , has ar-
rived.

¬

. She reports that Japan Is continuing
active war preparations and the strained re-

lations
¬

between Japan and China are as
much a feature ot Asiatic trouble aa the
Corean rebellion. Corea , alarmed at the
movements of her neighbors , pleads that
both withdraw their troops from her shores
and warships from her harbors. The plans
of Japan are secret , and as fast as native
papers make any announcements about the
war they are suppressed. Her navy Is at Its
best , the coasts being secured for service
and everything breathes a spirit of trouble.-
A

.

cable received from Yokohama announces
that on June 13 the government army de-

feated
¬

the Tagaklto , recovering Senshu. The
commander of the government troops was
captured by the rebels , but his life so far
has been spared.

The Japanese warships at present In Corean
waters are the Matsushlma , the coast defense
flagship Yaoshlno , Yamato , Mlsashl , Takao ,

Chyda and the Tsuklshl , cruisers ; Agakt and
Chokakan , gunboats , and Vaeyeamakan , dis-
patch

¬
boat. The Japanese army , which

landed at Juenchan Juno 12, was divided Into
two divisions , one being left at Juenchan to
protect Japanese there , while the other di-

vision
¬

of 1,200 men went to Seoul on the
14th to protect the legation and Japanese
there. When later news reached Pekln , an
urgent telegram was sent to the viceroy from
Mlnnvorayun. The viceroy Inspected all the
troops under him and ordered tbem to pre-
pare

¬

for duty.-

A
.

telegram of the 19th at Toklo , from
Shanghai , reads : "There is a rumor that
registration of the vessels of the China Mer-

chant
¬

Navigation company will be trans-
ferred

¬

to Germany. " When war with France
became Inevitable In 1882 all the steamers
ot the Chinese Merchant Navigation com-

pany
¬

were registered to the United States
and Messrs. Russell & Co. were made their
agents. It Is usual for China to place her
merchant vessels under tne protection ot a
foreign power and they think It a very clever
expedient , as China knows In case ot war
she cannot protect them. If the rumor Is
true and the vessels have been transferred
to the registration of other powers , It may-

be concluded that China has taken the step
toward military preparation.-

On
.

Juno 17 the village of Honmura , ad-

joining
¬

Yokohamo , was destroyed by fire,

upwards of 1,000 houses having been con-

sumed
¬

, and three days afterwards the
heaviest earthquake experienced In Yoko-

hama
¬

and Toklo since,1880 occurred. In
both places there has b'ecn loss of lives and
great destruction of property. The fire
started In a restaurant and for three hours
spread with great rapidity. A desperate
fight was made to stop It and was made suc-

cessful
¬

through aid of men from H. M. S-

.Century.
.

. The loss amounts to hundreds of
thousands ot dollars and several thousand
people are homeless and destitute. The loss
of life by the earthquake Is severe , twenty
persons having been killed and many
wounded , the number of the latter not being
known. Casualties to property of one kind-
er another are numerous and might , If It
were possible for the press to ascertain
and record them , bo given In hundreds.
The destruction has been very serious , as
may naturally bo expected , and several tens
of thousands of yen klen will have to be
disbursed on repairs and renewals In Toklo ,

Yokohama and wherever the shocks were
violent enough to cause disaster. Fortu-
nately

¬

, the catastrophe took place by day
Instead of night , or fire would have added
horrors , nj usually Is the case when a severe
earthquake takes place. It has always been
thought that there Is some sort of relation
between volcanoes and seismic phenomena
and the greater violence which Asamayala
has manifested within the past few weeks
may be Inductive of this mystery.

The following are returns of principal
damages caused by the earthquake : Deaths ,

nine men , eleven women ; wounded , 128 men ,
103 women ; Inhabited houses demolished ,

eleven ; vacant , twenty-eight ; houses par-
tially

¬

demolished , llfty-four ; houses dam-
aged

¬

, 3,511 ; godowns damaged , 264. In ad-

dition
¬

to the above the ground Is cracked
and sunken In eighty-six places , 172 chim-
neys

¬

have been thrown down and 605 stone
lantern tombs have fallen.

The odlccrs of the Rmprers say when they
left Yokohama the plague was decreasing.
Although the ship touched nt all Chinese
ports , she brought no Chinese passengers
as a matter of precaution. When at Hong
Kong thousand ) of coolies were leaving there
dally for Canton -and other ports. The city
Is In a measure deserted and looked de-
serted.

¬

. Foreigners there are still free from
disease. The official report from Hong Kong
for one day , June 11 , says ; Deaths since
the outbreak , the 5th of May , up to the llth-
of June , noon , 1,461 ; grand total , 1B47.
From noon until G p. m. today at the Tung
Wah branchei (glass works and slaughter-
house ) , new cases 18 , of which one death
was on arrival and ten since.

The drouth In Japan continues and the
rlca crop Is threatened.

One word describes It , "perfection." We
refer to De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve , cures
piles.

Two Mttlo rircn.
Fire broke out In gome of the brick yard

buildings on South Thirteenth street last
evening. The blare was soon extinguished.

About 9 o'clock In the evening a lamp ex-
ploded

¬

In Mrs. Stonoy'i house on Eighteenth
treet, between Webster and California. The

names damaged two rooms and contents to
the extent ot | 200-

.D

.

Wltt' Witch Haiel 8alv cures pllci.

FOR AN OBJECT LESSON

Oithons of Cleveland Dedicate a Soldiers'
and Sailors' ' Monument,

____
BEAUTIFUL CREATION IN GRANITE

Gorcrnor McKlnlejr mill Ki-Oovcrnor 1'or-

akor
-

Indent Description or the Shaft ,

Which KUcs In tha Mont Conspicu-
ous

¬

1'lnco In the City.

CLEVELAND , July 4. Th.o Cuyahoga-
soldiers' and Bailors' monument , a typical
American structure , an unconventional work
of art, with an Infinite variety ot details
which breathe the atmosphere of war and
betoken the most painstaking research , was
dedicated today amidst the plaudits of
thousands of enthusiastic people. The pres-
ence

¬

of Governor McKlnley as president of
the day and of ex-Governor Joseph D. For-
akcr

-
and Hon. V. I. Klein as orators made

the occasion memorable. The monument Is
located In Monumental square and cost about
300000. It Is strictly American In design ,

commemorative of American deeds and 'tri-
umphs

¬

In the war of the rebellion. It over-
looks

¬

the tremendous grand stand where the
ceremonies ot the day took place. Thousands
of the pure , sweet voices of children united
In (patriotic songs , and bands of music
played martial and Inspiring airs. Follow-
ing

¬

the dedicatory ceremonies a monster
parade of military and civic organizations
took placc.

The monument will occupy the most con-
spicuous

¬

place In the city , the southeast
corner of the public square. The tall shaft
ot polished granite and the majestic figure
of Liberty which crowns It are clearly visible
far up Euclid avenue. The crest of the
statue Is 1G2 feet above the Superior street
level. In general design the monument Is-

a departure from classic models. The four
large bronze panels represent American sol-
diers

¬

fighting In American uniforms and
show In high relief the well known figures
of some ot the greatest commanders of the
war. The shaft Is cylindrical and surmounts
a memorial tablet room forty feet square
and twenty feet high , which stands on an
esplanade ninety-five feet square and live
feet above the ground.

The decoration of the stone tablet room Is
military throughout , and Is open to criti-
cism

¬

as being excessive. Miniature repre-
sentations

¬

of cannon , cannon balls , etc. , arc
everywhere. The panels surrounding the
main shaft are twelve by fifteen feet and
represent notable historic scenes. Lincoln
unshackling a slave and putting a musket In
his hands , with Chase , John Sherman , Wade
and Qlddlngs In the background ; the be-

ginning
¬

of the war, with life-size figures of
Governors Todd , Dennlson and Brough , and
Generals McClellan , Cox , Garfield , Rose-
crans

-
, Hayes and Gllmoro , and on the left

a recruiting station ; a scene at City Point ,
representing the close of the war , the final
council of war between Lincoln , Grant ,

Meade , Sheridan and Sherman ; the sanitary
commission and hospitable service , with lead-
Ing

-
Cleveland women In the group , comprise

the four subjects.-
On

.

the esplanade about the tablet room
stand four bold groups In bronze , repre-
senting

¬

the four arms of the service. The
Infantry group exhibits a wounded color
sergeant , waving his unfurled flag , while
supported by a group of color corporals ;

the cavalry shows the advance guard , with
color bearer shot and a boy striving to
rescue the flag from'the enemy ; a mortar
gun and crew stand for the navy , and a-

typical short-range scene represents the
artillery. All are spirited groups and add
much to the beauty of the monument.

The Interior of the tablet room contains
the names of every one of the 10,000 soldiers
and sailors who enlisted from Cuyahoga
county and the ladles who worked on
the sanitary commission and In the
hospital service. The record Is chiseled on
the white marble Interior walls. The tablet
rdom Is to be heated and lighted by elec-
tricity.

¬

. Beautiful beds of flowers will sur-
round

¬

the broad esplanade.-

WOKDS

.

WOIITII-

Vlco President Stevenson Gives the North
Cnrollnliinn Sonio Good Advice.

GREENSBORO , N. C. , July 4. Vice Pres-
ident

¬

Stevenson was th'e attraction at the
Fourth of July celebration today on the his-

toric
¬

battlefield of Gullford court house. The
vice president was received enthusiastically
and made a speech , In which he said In
part : "We are not strangers. The history
and traditions of the old north state are as
dear to me as to yourselves. The blood that
courses through my veins Is that of the men
who , with your brave sires , a little more
than a century ago , first gave to the world
a declaration of American Idependence , the
men who have for all time linked the name
of Charlotte with that of Runymede and
made Mecklenburg Immortal. In the great
struggle for Independence North Carolina
played no mean part ; her sons stood In the
front ranks of those who first braved the
hostility and resentment of the British
crown. Her sons were the first to realize
the necessity for separation and the estab¬

lishment of American Independence. It must
not be forgotten that the love of liberty and
the hatred of tyranny , which found expres-
sion

¬

In the Mecklenburg declaration of Mav
20 , 1775 , touched a responsive chord In the
breasts of the ancestors of many of those I
now address. In pledging their lives and
fortunes to resisting British oppression ,
they sounded the keynote of the national
Declaration of Independence , which , 118 years
ago this day , was proclaimed by the conti-
nental

¬
congress at Philadelphia. To North

Carolina , then , belongs the Imperishable
honor of having token the first step toward
securing to the American colonies Independ-
ence

¬

of the British crown-
."But

.

what of the future ? What will be
the verdict of history as to the achievements
of the present generation ? In all that makesa state truly great la North Carolina to lag
ijohlnd or to keep even pace with her sister
commonwealths In the century upon which
wo are soon to enter ? With an area of moro
than 60,000 square miles , stretching from
the seaboard 600 miles to the western border ,

with a breadth of 200 miles from north to
south ; with a soil happily adapted to the
supplying of all wants ; with a climate unsur-
passed

¬
on the continent ; traversed from north

to south , from plno forest to mountain fast-
ness

¬
, by railways , her mountains overflowing

with every variety of mineral wealth. In a
word , so abundantly blessed with nature's
choicest gifts , North Carolina , I am per-
suaded

¬

, Is Just entering upon a career of
wonderful material prosperity.-

"This
.

Is , Mr. President , the fitting hour
md place for this great assemblage. Today ,
: ho Fourth of July , there are no state lines
ir sections , but whether our abiding place-
s on the banks of the St. John or on the

Columbia , whether It Is on the seaboard or
not , or upon the banks of the great Father
of Waters , we ore all Americans. Thank
3od , wo are all citizens of a common coun-
try

¬

, with one flag , a common history and a
common destiny, Standing upon this hls.-

orlc
-

spot , consecrated by the blood of he-
roes

¬

, wo lift up our hearts In gratitude to
jed that lie has been pleased to vouchsafe
o our fathers such a country , Under this

flog wo have In the largest degree liberty
not the license of the anarchist but liberty
regulated by law. The sons of the heroes
of King's Mountain and Gullford can never

[ergot that this flog Is the symbol of con-

stitutional
¬

liberty ; the eternal symbol of 'an-
undlvUlble union of Indestructible states. '

"You should never forget all your hopes
and aspirations are bound up In the constl-
utlon

-
of our fathers. Guard this constitu-

tion
¬

as the very ark of the covenant. At
whatever cost , the federal union this grand
union of people and states bequeathed to us-

Jy our fathers must be the heritage of the
'uturo generations of our countrymen. Let
ilm be accounted the common enemy who ,

whatever the pretext , would weaken the
cords that bind together all states and sec-

tions
¬

of our common country In fraternal
union. " _

The unrivalled bouquet that Cook's Extra
Dry Imperial has , has made It a favorite
with all good judge-

s.Mclrutlir

.

ley-

.At
.

the Holy Family church yesterday
morning Ilev. Father Hlllman united In mar-

riage
¬

Mr , Martin J. McQrath and Miss Aggie

Fatey , Joseph McCIrntli.ictltiK as Rroomsmar
and Miss Ella Dunoliiil as bridesmaid Mr
and Mrs. McGralh Ictffor Kansas City Ir
the afternoon.

a vrnitMK ctiftttl' urn LA in.
Following are the'aByftabl of decision )

handed down by thecourt; 'S * at Its last ill
tins :

Pcnrson against Dayls. Apponl from GOBI
county. AHIrmed. Opinion by Mr. Chlei
Justice Norvnl.

1. The evidence examined nnd considered
and held suillclent uponj which to base r
finding that the lotsIn, controversy -wen
sold nnd conveyed liy'December. 18SI , nn
Hint the grantor In Febtttary following ex-

ecuted nml deliveredito ithe same grantee
another conveyance o.r.Uie lota for the pur-
pose of correctingnn irregularity In th
execution of the first , deed ,

2. A deed to real c'srAte. executed , no-
knowlcdged and delivered by the Krantor-
is valid as between the parties thereto am
those having knowledge of Its existence
although the conveyance be not witnessed

3. It Is the established doctrine In till ;

state that the Hen of a judgment attache !

merely to the actual Interest of the judB-
'ment debtor In the land , and such Hen Is

subordinate to every equity existing ngiilns
the debtor at the time the same attached
Rule applied-

.Wanzer
.

nKalnst state. Error from Dlxor-
county. . Alilrmed. Opinion by Mr. Chic
Justice Norvnl.

1. Held , upon the examination of th
record In this case , that the evidence li-

sufllclcnt to sustain the conviction of tin
crime of assault.

2. It Is only when there Is a total falluri-
of proof In a criminal case to support t
material allegation In the Information , 01

where the testimony adduced is of so weal
or doubtful a. character that a conylcMor
based thereon coulil not be sustained , thai
thb trial court will be justified In direct-
Ing a verdict of not guilty.

3. Objections to Instructions not raised It-

thu court below by the motion for a nev
trial will not be reviewed by this court

4. Held , that the Instructions were basei
upon the evidence In the case.-

G.

.

. An assignment In a petition In erroi-
of "error of law occurring at the trial l !

Insufllclcnt to present for review the rulings
of the trial court on the admission or ex-
elusion of testimony.-

Appelget
.

against McWhlnney. Error frorr
Johnson county. Alilrmed. Opinion by Mr
Chief Justice Norval.

1. When no motion for a new trial Is main
In an equity case the Btilllclcncy of the evi-

dence to sustain the finding will not b <

reviewed on petition In error.
2. This court will not consider an assign-

ment In a petition In error that the verdlcl-
of the jury or the finding of the court Is

not supported by the evidence unless the
evidence Is before the court by a proper bil-

of exceptions.-
Glllllan

.

against Rollins. Krror from Lan-
caster county. Allirmed. Opinion by Mr
Commissioner Ragan.

1. When parties to a contract stipulate
that In case of a violation thereof the part }

making default shall pay to the other D

stipulated sum , the courts will take the
sum so fixed as the Innocent party s meas-
ure of damages only when It appears thai
to do so will no more than compensate his
losses.

2. But In such case If the taking as tlu
measure of damages the sum fixed In the
contract to be paid for Its breach will
more than compensate the innocent party
the court will regard uuch sum as n-

penalty. .
3. It is not the policy of the law to punish

a party for violating his contract , tut tc
compel him to make good to others flic
losses they have sustained by his default.

4. The courts In determining whether a

sum fixed by a contract to be paid for Its
violation Is liquidated elamages or a penalty
will take Into consideration the subject mat-
ter of the contract ; the consideration on
which It Is based ; the- Intention of the
parties and the language of the contract ;

but these facts , nor any of them , nor all
of them , will not necessarily control the
courts' construction."

Patterson asalnst Stater , Error from Cus-
ter

-

county. Heveiseu and remanded. Opin-
ion by Mr. Commlsslpnen Hasan.

1. Where a personnacauscd of crime In-

troduces
¬

evidence of his good character
or reputation It Is jjot competent for the
prosecution to put inevidence specific facta
tending to prove It to5 be bad. Olive against
State , 11 Neb. 1 , followed-

.Shellenberger
.

against , Ransom. Error
from Otoe county.Afllrmed. . Opinion by
Commissioner ( (

1. Statutes should be so construed as to
give effect to the Intention of the legisla-
ture

¬

, and If a statute Is plain and unam-
biguous

¬

there Is no * room for construction
or Interpretation.

2. Our statute of descent Is plain and un-
ambiguous

¬

, ami by its 'own operation , and
solely In accordance ;

' With Its own terms ,

vests In the heir 'sxich ! estate as he is
thereby entitled touoo. Jnstantl upon tne
death of the Intestate from whom the in-

heritance
¬

comes.Jli vr

3. The former opinion In this case , re-
ported

¬

In 81 Neb. , Gl aisapprovcd.
State ex rel First National Bank Stan-

ton
-

against Owen. Mandamus. Writ
denied. Opinion by Commissioner Ryan.

1. Under the provisions of chapter 50 , Ses-
sion

¬

Laws of 1891 , It Is the duty of the
county board to act on the propositions of
each bank to become a depository of cur-
rent

¬

funds of the county , as well as to ap-
prove

¬

the bond Incident to that relation.
2. The mere fact that a county tieasurer

has assumed to designate the bank In which
he himself shall deposit current funds of
the county , and to fix the penal sum of the
necessary bond , confers upon the bank
dcslgnateel no right by mandamus to compel
the county board to aprpove the sufficiency
of the sureties on such bond.

Clarke against State. Error from Webster
county. Reversed. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

Ryan.
The evidence In this case held not to have

justified a conviction of plaintiff In error
of the crime of larceny , as charged la the
Information against htm.

Sterling Lumber company against Stln-
son.

-
. Error from Johnson county. Afllrmed.

Opinion by Commissioner Ryan.
Where the plaintiff sued on on account

stated and defendant denied that an ac-
count

¬

has been stated , but admitted that
there was due to plaintiff a less amount
than claimed , the finding of the Jury sus-
taining

¬

the defendant's averments will not
be disturbed when , as In this case , they
are sustalneel by competent evidence , no
error of law having occurred on the trial.

Lamb asalnst state. Error from Platte
county. Allirmed. Opinion by Commissioner
Ryan.

1. On the trial of this case the only ques-
tions

¬

which arose worthy of consideration
were as to the sufficiency of the proof to
justify a conviction ; upon full consideration
of which It Is found that the verdict of
conviction was fully justified.

2. Ordinarily the discretion of the trial
Judge In overruling a motion for a new
trial will not bo elisturbeel when the sole
grounds for said motion are aelmlsslons-
of a Juror as to his knowledge of the char-
acter

¬

of the accused , when such admis-
sions

¬

have no reference to the facts tried ,

especially when upon his volr dire examin-
ation

¬

such juror had answered that ho
had no bias or prejudice which would pre-
vent

¬

Impartial action on his part.
Burlington Voluntary Relief association

against White. Error from Cass county.-
Alilrmed.

.
. Opinion by Commissioner Irvine.

The questions ) presented by this case being
substantially the same as those decided In
Burlington Voluntary Relief association
against White , the Judgment is affrmed for
the same reasons ,

Beatrice Gas company against Thomas.
Error from Gage county , Reversed nnd re-

manded.
¬

. Opinion by Commissioner Irvine.
One who collects Injurious or offensive

matter upon his premises , which by perco-
lation

¬

, transmission thiouRh subterranean
streams or otherwise , pollutes lila neigh ¬

bor's well , is liable for the damages thereby
sustained.

2. It Is not necessary tor the recovery of
such damages that the fact of the con-

tamination
¬

of the plaintiff's well was known
by the defendant ; It Is suillclent that nuch
contamination was the natural and prob-
able

¬

conseeiuence of defendant's acts.
3. Where an Injury of such character

causes permanent nnd Irremediable damage-
to plaintiff's land the plaintiff should re-
cover

¬

In one action all damages present-
er prospective. Hut If the Injury WIIH tem-
porary

¬

In Its dial actor ami capable of
being avoided In the-future without perma-
nent

¬

Injury to plaintiff * land. damagi-B cun
only be recovered up to the commence-
ment

¬

of the action. ,thp Injury then being
In the nature of a continuing nultiancc.

4. The fact that the Injury could bo
avoided by digging a-new well would not bo-

a bar to the action , ibuv would be admissi-
ble

¬

In mltltmtlon of damages by reutrlctliiK
the plaintiff to such recovery us woum
compensate him for reasonable expenses
Incurred In avoiding1 tllo Injury.

E. The plaintiff having .Introduced evidence
that other wells In the neighborhood of the
source of pollution complained ot wtre like-
wise

¬

affected ; held : That evidence on be-

half
¬

of defendant toshow, that other wells
situated at a great distance from mich
source were llkewluo affected was Innd-

Omiilm

-

& Republican Valley Ilallroail
company against Cliollettc , Afllrmed. Opin-
ion

¬

uy Commissioner Irvine ,

Omaha & Republican Valley Railroad
company against Chollette , 2G Neb. , 1DD , and
same case, 33 Neb. , 143 , followed and i ear-
firmed.

-
.

2. C. sued a railroad company on account
of personal Injuries sustained by Ida wlie.
The Jury returned a general verdict for the
plaintiff ami a number of special tlndliiKH.
The court overruled defendant1 !) motion for
judgment on the special findings and BUB-
tallied plaintiff's' motion for a new trial. A
second trial it-suited In another verdict and
a judgment for plaintiff. The defendant an-

BlRiieil
-

aa error the overruling by the court
of HH motion for judgment on tha special
findings at the tint trial. Held ; That as It
was nowhere pointed out wherein tha illt-
ftrlct

-
court erred In sustaining- the motion

for a new trial and n thine were assign-
ments

¬

In such motion r Ienlng to matters

not preserved In the record thin court mus
assume that the motion for n new trln
was properly mistnlncd nnd therefore the
motion for judgment properly overruled.

3. AmohR such special findings were a
number of Isolated facts In relation to the
conduct Qf the plaintiff's wife nnd of the
railroad company , upon which defendant
sought to have judgment rendered ; held
that the couit properly refused to render
judgment upon such findings because the
inference ns to whether such facts con-

stituted contributory negligence wns for the
Jury nnd not for the court

4. Certain rulings Upon the admission ol
evidence examined nnd hold not erroneous

5. Bectlon 3 , nrtlcle II , chapter Ixxll , Coin-
piled Statutes , providing that every rail-
road company Khali bo liable for nil dam-
ages

¬

Inflicted upon the person of pasFengers
while being transported tivnr Us rend , ex-
cept In cases where the Injury done arises
from the criminal negligence of the per-
son Injured , etc. , Is not restricted In It *

application to actions by the passenger !
HO Injured , but extends to nctlotis by thin
persons for damages sitntnlncil In consc-
quence of Hiich Injuries to p.iHsengcrs.t-

i.
.

. Therefore the rule of liability In thlf
case by the husband for Injuries FUjlnlnci-
by the wife 1 * to bo determined by the
statute referred to.

7. Whether a want of ordinary cnro m-

"criminal negligence" on the part of tin
plaintiff hlmteir would defeat n recover )
In thlH case Is n question not exninlnca foi
the reason that the defendant did not plcni
the plaintiff's negligence but only that o
his wife.

8. Section 110 of chapter xvl , Compllct
Statutes , providing that In cam' any pus
senger of a railroad shall be In-

Jurcd while on the platform o-

a car while In motion
In violation of the printed regulations o
the company posted up nt the time , In i

conspicuous place Inside of Ha pusacngei
cars , then In the train , said connuny phnl
not be. liable for the Injury , etc. . being i

limitation upon a locognlzed liability , Is U-

be strictly conflnicd ; nnd In order thu
such statute shall be applicable the cai
must be In motion when the accident oc-
curs nnd there must be some connection o
cause and elfoct between the Injury of tht
passenger and his being- upon the platform
and notices icqulrid by the statute must be
posted In the cars of the train wherein tin
accident occurs.

9. The married woman's net does not ue-
prlve the husband of his right of nctloi
for the loss of scrvlc.es or companionship o
his wife , und notwithstanding that net he
may Btlll recover to the extent that tne
Injury sustained by his wife incapacltatei
her from performing1 the duties that reason-
ably devolve upon her In the marilnse re-
latlon. . McWhlrter against Hntten , 42 In ,
228 , followed.

10. Where a married woman Is Injured b >

the negligence of another two causes o
action must arise ; one fir the wife for phys
leal and mental snrfoiliiK , past and futuiu
loss of her earning- capacity nnd other file
ments ordinarily existing In such cases
The other for the husband for the loss ol
his wife's services and society and for tea-
sonable

-

expenses by him Incliircd.
State ex rel Hoard of Supervisors of IIol

county against Huzlott. Mandamus. Wrl-
granted. . Opinion by Mr. Chief Justice Nor
val.

1. A plaintiff cannot , ns n matter of right
dismiss his action after the final submission
of the case to the court or Jury. State
against Stout , 22 Neb. , fi23.

2. Where lands nre seized on execution or
order of sale It Is the duty of the county
clerk of the county wherein such real estate
Is situated , on application of the sheriff li
writing , to certify to the sheriff under his
seal of office the amount and character o
all liens existing of record against said
lands which are prior to the lien of tne
levy , and for which certificate and the nec-
essary

¬

search therefor the said county clerk
Is authorized nml required to collect and
enter upon his fee book nnd report to tht.
county board the sum of $2 , even though
the labor of examining the records am
preparing the ccrtlllcate was performed out
of olllce hours by an employe of the olllce-
or some person other than the county clerk
or his authorized deputy.

3. A county clerk has no authority to
charge for official services less than the
fees prescribed by statute.

State ex rel Board of Supervisors of Holt
county against Scott. Mandamus. Writ
allowed. Opinion by Mr. Chief Justice Nor ¬

val.
This cause is governed by the opinion filed

herewith In the State ex rel the Board of
Supervisors of Holt county against Hazleu.

Gordon against Little. Eiror from Gage
county. Reversed nnd remanded. Opinion
by Mr. Chief Justice Norval.

1. A joint assignment of error In a petition
of error made by two or moie persona ,

which Is not good as to all who joined
therein , will be overruled ns to all.

2. A judgment without a finding to support
It Is not void , but Is erroneous.

3. In nn action'of replevin , where theproperty has been taken under the writ
and possession thereof delivered to theplaintiff , he is entitled , If successful In the
suit , to have his damages assessed for the
unlawful detention of the property by the
defendant. If no formal assessment of
damages has been made by the court or
jury no Judgment for damages can bo
properly rendered.

Hunt against Huffman. Appeal from Mer-
rlck

-
county. Affirmed. Opinion by Mr.

Chief Justice Norval.
This case presents no question of law ,

nnd the decree of the lower court being
supported by sufficient testimony It Is
nlllrmed-

.Jewett
.
against Chamberlain. Error from

Johnson county. Afllrmed. Opinion by Mr.
Chief Justice Norval.

1. In case a subscribing witness Is nb- .

sent from the county In which the suit ispendingor If he denies or does not recall
the execution of the Instiument to which
his name is subscribed , ns such witness , Its
execution may be established by other com-
petent

¬

evidence.
2. Held , that the evidence sustains the ver ¬

dict , and that there Is no error in the charge
of the court.
. Esterly Harvesting Machine company

aya.nst Prl gle. Error from Perkins county.
Reversed. Opinion by Mr. Justice Post.Neither the promise to do nor the actualdoing of that which the promisor is by
law or stibblstlnp contract bound to do is-
a suillclent consideration to support a prom ¬

ise In his favor.
Force against Stubbs et al. Appeal fromSarpy county. Allirmed. Opinion by Mr.Justice Post.
1. The purpose of the net of 1873 , entitled"An act to quiet title to real estate" (sec ¬

tions D7 , 58 and 69 , chapter Ixxlll , Com-
piled

¬

Statutes ) , was to abolish the fiction
of constructive possession and prevent amultiplicity of Biiits by a determination In
one notion of the rights of all persons as-
serting

¬

title to real estate.
2. Any person claiming title to real prop-

erty
¬

In this state , whether In or out of
possession , may maintain an action againstany person or poisons claimingadveisely
for the purpose of determining such estate
and qiiletliiB : tjtle. Holland against Chal-

3.
'

The fourth 'proposition In the syllabus
of the case of the State against the S. C.
& 1' . H. Co , , 7 Neb. , 357. overruled.

4. The provisions of the revenue law lly
which taxes are declared to bu a perpetual
lien Is designed for the benefit of the state
and the different municipalities , which nre
authorized by law to provide revenue by
taxation ,

B. Purchasers of property at tax sales ,

whether for Investment or for the puiposo-
of securing the title thereto , must look to
the remedy prescribed by statute.

0. The limitations of the revenue law
with re.spect to the period within which an
action niust be brought to enforce n tax
lien does not relate to the remedy merely ,
but to the cause of notion. Alexanderagainst Shaffer , 07 N. W. , 5.

OMAHA GENERAL MARKETS.
Condition of Tndo nnd Quotations on-

Htuplo and I'uiioy Prmliutn.
The volumu of liUBlnosa trnnsuctea yoBtrriliiy-

wns very light anil consisted mostly In lillliiR-
siniill onion) for the holkluy trailc. 1'rlcen wcio
not inalcrlnlly clmMKi'O-

.IIUTTCU
.

The market In pnCUIni ? Block Is still
quotable nt 10c , but uumu buyers uro mild to bo-

uuiUenliiK a llltlo and not tu bo us anxious for
It n tlii'yMIO. .

i:0lS: ( The OKI; nmilict linn not uliown much
cli.itik'u fur thu iiiiHt uccli , 'Jo belnt ; the general
price. Cninmln bn men complain that KlilppcrH-
ure eonillni ; In n K "d many puur CKKH , ami that
tha wurk nf rnmlllrii ; them out IB nu xmiill Item.-

I.1V13
.

BCnenil iioultiy m.irlutI-
H alow. Old heim nut not very plenly , ami-
ouiihl to lie In pirtly K 1 ilomnml , bill li IK not
Hiiro to nuoto tilt-in ul uver fH c. Hprlni ,' chlcKius-
nru qulto plumy , uiul lOo la the outelilo price.
Tim ilemaii'l for BITHU nml ilucltB Is
very Uclil , "nil what few mo at living
uro mostly lilnls that bnva been plurkoil , ami In-

consequence nut M iy ilenlrnble. Duvkn , 7c ; hen
Uirki'iH , "JJUc ; KoliliU'rc , MlOo ; Kee e , Gllfiiju ,

VKAITIIO receipts uru not , but
tlin -T IH m uanii that It nouM to lin-
posnlblu

-
for thu ieeelv' r lo bo very Independent ,

Cli'ilco flit ami mnall veuls are quolt-il at t HUCo ;
coaiBe (mil huge , 3Ht .

CHKUHi : There U lumo very choice Wiscon-
sin

¬

clu'i-Ko on the mnrkrt. Wisconsin , full
rrrnin , new make , lOtfllui Kelinmiiu a ml Io u ,

full cream , 'JliIOc ; Nebraska anil lowu , part
tklin , C 7o , I.lmliurKcr , No. 1 , 10a ; brick , No. 1 ,

lUui HwlnH , No. 1 , IJltXo.
HAY IUclit| * ur much In cucenn of ( lie dc-

tliaml
-

, but the possibility nf thu lallroails Ijclnt;
lleil up kerp prices up. Upland hay , 18.60 , mid-
land

¬

, 18 , lunland , 17.60 ; ryu nlruw , | 6. Demand
Fair; supply fair. Color makes the best price oni-

iny. . Unlit biilrs sell tha best. Only top grades
Lrlnu top prlci'H ,

I'lCJKONH Tie| un club * an ) not uslne OH

many silica 11 in weather beromo so warm. Old
birds , per dos , , tlOOifI2C.

VIUKTAUMH.-
POTATOKB

.

The supply Is light and the mar-
ket

¬

firm , at TlflSSc-
.MKLON8

.
Hood stock , 1300002500.

C'ANTAI.OUI'KS CuntulcupfH arc arriving on-

he market. On orders , Jl.W per doi-
.HHirrH

.
New bttts , per aoi. bunches , tOIPZSc ,

on orders-
.iUCUMUirtHOn

.
onUri. rfOBGOo P r dos-

.nitcnM
.

I'niTEnB Tei s uretn ptpptrs , p r-

hi bu. bn , 75c.
OLD JUCAIia-lliuid nicked navy,

PICTURE SALE.

PICTURES AT A SACRIFICE.-

J

.

Every picture in our mammoth establishment , from the first
floor to the roof , hits boon marked in large red ( inures at about
one-half of former prices , to sell them quick , Not a single plcttttc-
Is reserved , so this sale Includes every picture from the cheapest
artotype to the Hnest etching or steel engraving. This (s a chance
to furnish that bare wall of yours at a nominal cost , RememberI

, asve have told yon before , the time to buy is when the other
fellow wants to sell.

II This sale is for this week only.
I 1.50 pictures , this week only , for 75c
II 2.00 pictures , this week only , for OOc

$ ;U)0) pictures , this week only , for
" 1.05

4.00 pictures , this week only , for . 1.00
I 5.00 pictures , this week only , for $ '.50

7.50 pictures , tills week only , for 3.05
10.00 pictures , this week only , for 5.00
15.00 pictures , this week only , for 7.BO

® 20.00 pictures , this week only , for 0.75
25.00 pictures , this week only , for $12.5-

0Artotypes

9O

, Steel Engravings , Etchings , Oil Paintings ,

Photogravures ; Etc.

9 OUE, TERMS. PRESENTS FOR All.
510.00 ttoi 111 ( if goods , With $ 5 worth of yootts , nn Album.

1.00 uei'k or 54.00 a month.
120.00 wet tli ( if goods With $10 worth of goods , n Souvenir Spoon

Jl od a week or iO.OO a month.
850.00 worth of (roods. . With J25 worth of goods , n lllsnuo Orna-

ment
¬

* i.uo! aeuk or 48.00 a month. ,
76.00 worth of goods With $00 worth of goods , n l-'riitncd I'lc-

turn.
-

J'J.OO a week or 10.00 a month. . '100.00 wet tli of goods With J76 worth of goods , a Center Tublo ,

tU.UUn week or 12.00 n month.-
l'200.00

.
worth of goods , With flOO uorth goods , n pair Ltico Our-

tiilns.
-

tl.OO u week or 10.00 a month-

.VISITOKS

. .

RECEIVE SOUVENIRS.

Formerly People's Mammoth Installment House.

Close Evenings at 6:30 , excepting Mondays and SaturJ.iys.

Send lOc for postage on big 'Furniture Catalogue.
)

Baby Carriage and Refrigerator Catalogue Mailed Free.

medium navy. 200512.10 ; common white beans
J175.

SQUASH Texas summer Rqunsh , on orders
75c per doz-

.ONIONS
.

On orders , California , 2c per Ib-
.CAI1UAGK

.
Good shipping stock , on orders ,

2ViI2Vic.
ASPARAGUS Good home Krown stock , scnrci-

at 4nfrr 0o per doz. , on orders.
TOMATOES Good shipping stock, per 4 baskel-

crate. . J140.
NEW BEANS Wax , per 55 bu. basket , 50c

string , per 55 bu. basket , 60-
c.rnAS

.

Good stock , per bit. , J125.
CAULIFLOWER Choice Block , per doz. , 1.25fl

150.
CARROTS New southern carrots , per dot

bunches , 3010c.-
PAHSLnY

.
On orders , per do *, bunches. 2530c.

TURNIPS New home Brown , per bu. , 60c
home grown , per doz. bunches , 2330c.-

FHU1T3.
.

.

There wan very little dolnR In the fruit mnr-
ket

-

yesterday. There will be no nurtlon sale
todny. but a cmor cherries Is expected In about

A report 1ms been prepared by the Farmers'
ncvlew on the conditions nnd pi aspects of fruit
as follows :

In Illinois few npplei will b ( sent to market ,

not more than one county In nine reporting a
good crop. 1'eaches nnd pears are regal ded as-

a complete failure ; plums are a poor crop ; cher-
ries

¬

u light crop ; prospects for Kiapcs and black-
berries

¬

heavy ciop.
Michigan Is among the fortunate states. Her

apple crop will ba largo and the pat Hal failure
In olher states Injures good prices. Peaches
promise well ; penis , aMruRi * crop ; plums , fair ;

cliprili-s , good crop ; blackberries , light crop ;

other small fruits , fnlr.
Indiana Apples , poor prospects ; three-fourths

crop of pears ; plums nnd cherries scarce ; grapes
and blackberries , largo ciop ; other small fruits
poor prospect-

.Mlssouil
.

Apple crop will be far below an
average , very few counties reporting even 70 or
80 per cent. One-fourth to one-half ciop Is
common report , while In Borne localities the
yield will be about nothing. The quality will
bu generally good. The best outlook Is In the
northern part of the stale ; peaches a failure ;

light ciop of pears ; plums , half crop ; less than
half crop of chenles ; giapes , good , average
crop ; blackberries , average.

Iowa Kiilr ciop npples ; peaches , failure ; pears
light crop ; plums , 70 per cent crop ; chciries , 81

per cent crop , grapes , half crop ; blackberries ,
average ; oilier small fruits , fair.

Wisconsin Apples , plums and cheirles good ;

otheis fnlr to shade below average1.
Minnesota Apple prospects flic poor nnd the

yield for the Btiito will be light ; plums , poor ;

grapes , small ciop ; blackbenles , average ; ratp-
benles

-
and otheiN fair-

.llcporls
.

from Ohio are. too mengro to permit
of giving a full rcpoit , but from the Informa-
tion

¬

at hand the conditions as to fiult appear
to be similar In those In Indiana nnd Illinois-

.STUAWHiUHliS
.

None leported receive-
d.Cliunilins

.
Cnllfninlii , choice Block , 1 ,

APl'I.IIS California apples are becoming quite
plentiful. Per DO-lb. crate , J1.23-

.Al'HICOTS
.

Theie aio a few apricots coming
every das , bul Ihey arc gelling scarcer and
higher. Good shipping slock , Jl.D-

O.OOOSniinitlllKS
.

Them bnvo been none re-

ceived
¬

to amount to nnytlilng durlnn the last
weeks or mote. Quotations uru nominally

} 2.2HrM 0-

.iiAfiainiuiirsoood
.

] siock. js.-

Ill.AOIC
.

HASl'lII3UUIiS Th receipts were
Hindu up entirely of home-mown Block , Good
slock , (3-

.Klin
.

nASI'IinuniKS There were none re-

riJACHKS

-

California , peaches , good stock ,

11.5-
0.1'1'ACnnS

.

The supply of peaches was light
yesterday. Good stock , J1.50-

.PMJMH
.

Only n few California plums are
romlne as yet , nnd they range In urlco from
ll.SOCi CO per box , according to size of the fruit
and variety-

.I'HI'NIIH
.

' A few boxes of prunes nre arriving
from California , und are worth about { 2.0002 23
per box.-

l.'IOH
.

A few California figs have arrived ,

They are quoted lit 11.C-
O.PI5AIts

.

California pears. Rood shipping stock ,

J2000225.
TROPICAL rilUITfl.-

HANANAB
.

As usuul when berries and other
fiutls are on the mniket the demand for bananas
u nol very heavy. Choice Block , J2.00ff2.r,0-

.JJJMONS
.

I'aney li-mons , 300 JS ; fancy
nmoiiH , SCO nlzo , (5 ; choice lemniix , 31)) xlze. H W-

.OHANdKHCnllfornla
.

Medllcrinnean Hweets
arc to be hnd on Hit : miirkel at tl.75-

.PINHAl'l'LHS
.

Thi'iw Is a fair supply of Klor-
da

-
pineapples on Hie market ot tl.r*) per doi. ,

or 170017.50 per crate of about klx
"'

doz ,

MIKCIJLihANlIOUB.
FIGS Fancy , per Ib. , 12HfJ15-
c.IATiS

.
Hallowecs , C5 tu 70-lb , boxes , per Ib. ,

6Hu-
.IlONiV

.

California , lie ; dark honey. 100l2o-
.MAPI.i

.
: HVIU'I' Onllon cam. per doz. , J12-

.NUTH
.

Almonds ; lMH7uj nngllsh walnuti , 100-
2o ; Illberls. 12c ; llrnzll nuts. in-
c.Olliul'uru

.
: Juice , per bbl , , 16 ; half bbl. ,

3.23.HinnsNo. . 1 green hides , 24c! ; No. 1 green
united hides , 3c ; No. 2 green united hides , 2o ;
No. 1 veal calf. 8 Ibs. to IS Ibs. , Co ; No. 2 veal
oalf , 8 ! . to 15 ll . , 4o ; No. 1 dry Hint hides.-
5o

.
; No. 2 dry Hint bides , 3 : No. 1 dry salted

ildcs , 4c ; part cured tildes , Uo per Ib. less than
ully cured-
.HlliniP

.

Pni.TS-Orcen nailed , each. ZSWCOoj
green nulled nhenrllngr ( short-woolcd early >kln ) ,
each , 5in5o : dry shearlings short-wnnled early

kln ) . No. 1 , each , MJlOoj dry shearlings ( ehort-
wonted early skins ) , NO. 2 , nicb , 6oj dry Hint ,

Cunsas and Nebraska butcher wool pells , per
b. , uclual weight , li8c ; dry Hint , Kaunas und
Nebraska murrain wool peltn , p r Ib. , actual

weight , 4tjc ; dry Hint , Colorado butcher wool
iflln , per Ib , , uclual weight , 4U7o ; dry flint ,
:olorado murrain wool pells , per Ib. , actual

weight , 4 iCc-
.TALIXW

.
AND OIinABn-TBllow. No. 1 , 4O

Vic ; tallow , No. 2 , 8U 3'ic' ; gr aso , white A ,
He ; greojie , white II , 4c ; grva >e , yellow. So ;

crease , dark. 2Vio , old butter. 222Vic ; beeswax ,
trlme , UOlSc ; rough tallow , 2c,

DeWltt's Witch llazgl jalvo cures

., i-

INDAPO

This extra-
ordinary

¬ Constipation ,He-
jiivouator

-
JHzzfuets ,

the most-
wonderful

Is Falling Ben-
.cations

.
, Nerv-

ous
¬

of twitchingdiscovery of the oyca-
nndthe ago. It

has been otheren-
dorsed

¬

by the jiaits.
Strengthens ,

tlflo men of invigorate !
Europe nnd and tones the
America.-

Hudyan
. en tire system-

.Hudian
.

la cures
may Togo-

Hudyan

- 1) e b 1111 y,
Ncrronsucts ,

stops-
Prematureness

KmlmlQiis ,
aiiddcvclopci
and restoresof the ills- weak .charge in 20-

days.
organs.-

Pfllco in the. Cures back , loucs-
byLOST day or

MANHOOD nigbUtopped-

quickly. . Over 2,000 private endorsements-
.Piematureneaa

.
means Impotcncy In thl-

flrat stuKe. It la a symptom of seminal
weakness anil barrenness. It can b-

ctoppcd
<

In 20 days by the use of Hudyan.
The new discovery was made by the spec-

iallnts
-

of the old famous Hudson Medical
Institute. It la the strongest vitalize !
nnidc. It Is vpry powerful , but harmless.
Sold for 11.00 a package or nix package !
for 5.00 (plain scaled boxes ) . Written
guarantee given for a cure. If you buy
elx boxe1 ? nnd are not entirely cured , sli
more will be sent to vou free or all charges.
Bend for circulars nnd testimonials. Adilren

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1032 Market St. , Sun Francisco , Cul.

Till ; URK1-
THINDOO REMEDY

101 Drtm TUB ADUt K-

itr.it'i.'jfl' iii BO IIAVH. OuTJTiiii
Ner u DUuaiei , I-nil hi i; tlvmory
rare. l 1Hlccple nriiiiW mkiit'i , etc ' i f-
MII O I (iyim toliui ! ii unit quickly biit iirelyir ter il.i.i.t Ak'iiuionil Inoliloryoiini; . KARHVcftrru'd In vtit| .opk.t. :'ilcaH.min | nrk ira. Hli .Uiwith
i> rUli iiriiiirHnrt luTiir ariupnrrrrriiiid d. Uonl-

EOi.1) by Knlm.t Co.Cor. IMIi and UoiitfinM Bu. , and
J. A. Fuller Co. . Corlltli DounlttriSU. . OJUlUi

WALL STREET !

Oponilo.Miocomf ully InVnll Mrroc through
our Co-Ononttlvu It. It. Stunk Sviullcato.
Dividends paid up to Juno 15th , IkOl , as fol.

owe :

Jlirruiliei ; INU'J , U'J JICT cent. .V<J,
1SU1,

,

,
HIU

May , IS >

June , 11-

Alirll

bus making 109 per cent , earned and paid la-
Ix months. I'rnipvctus fhlnu detailed Inform **
Ion or our plan mailed frca on application ,
llKhest references.-

VT.IN.MAN
.

& no , , Sleek Mud < ) r ln-
llrnkvn , 41 llrimilwiiy, Now Yor-

k.WM

.

, LOUD ON , ,

Commission Merchant
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS'

Private wlrci to.Chlcaca and New York-

.Triill
. All

!" orden placed en Cli'cago Hoard of-

Correipontltnco KllclUd.Totu IlullOlnj


